
 

 

INVITATION TO BALTIC FOIL RACE 2023 

Date 9 – 10th of June, 2023 

Place Hagaparksvägen 4A, 380 62 Mörbylånga (56.59036084017359, 16.406532682208983) 

Registration Registration Baltic Foil Race 2023  

We are thrilled to invite you to the three-day Baltic Foil Race at beautiful Haga Park, on the island of sun and 

winds: Öland, Sweden. Honored to organize one of Swedens biggest foil races to date, Calmar Windsurfing 

Club welcomes the surfing community to come together and battle it out on the water! 

The regatta hosts four classes; Kite, Wind and Wing and Slalom. IQ-Foil will also serve as a sub-competition in the 

Swedish championship, and the Kite-Foil will be part of the Swedish cup. Competition will be tough and we invite all 

surf affecinados to join and compete against the best surfers in the region. We want this to be the first race of many to 

come at Öland, promoting the growing talent of Baltic and Nordic surfers to the international scene. 

The regatta is conveniently located in between Scandinavia and the Baltic states, granting easy access from all 

nearby countries in the region. Öland is easily accessible through a bridge connection to the mainland city of Kalmar, 

where a train station and airport are located. The nearby cities of Oskarshamn, Karlskrona and Karlshamn are 

available ports for transport by boat. 

 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/tE6Rj4LdQPzqdNXV8?g_st=ifm  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sailarena.com%2Fsv%2Fse%2Fclub%2Fcwc%2Fsm-iq-foil%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PEgeFaf3P1x4B6LHFI8p85SECTPZUa0zlYki6eYtkC4r2-SQ0Jd1bg6I&h=AT2T2E_NeF-JhF4yORiMNNDfVwXliQsXjQzcOxolU8I1AX4l0CyDpX3rIY2r9pTxmd1jMrRm4KrhUvzfEBUQ6U5vlleqhXPBlU5Yspx06CZ-9_taw7M-99EElHEPSU5P-CA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/tE6Rj4LdQPzqdNXV8?g_st=ifm


 

 

 

 

Accommodation and food services are conveniently located right by the beach with a camp site, cabins and a 

restaurant. Hotels and motels are also available at a short distance. 

This is a unique opportunity to witness the top-class Baltic and Nordic surfers, and to meet fellow enthusiasts from the 

region. With a lively community atmosphere surrounding the regatta, this event promises to be an unforgettable 

experience. 

We encourage all interested participants to visit CALMAR SURF CLUB / SWEDEN | Instagram, Facebook | Linktree for 

more information on the Baltic Foil Race, including details on registration, race rules, accommodation and a schedule 

of events. 

We look forward to seeing you all at the Baltic Foil Race, for a weekend full of adrenaline and excitement! 

/Calmar Surf Club crew 

Calmar Surf Club / Calmar Windsurfing Club 
Kalmarsundsparken 42 
392 47 Kalmar, Sweden 
calmarwindsurfingclub@outlook.com 
facebook.com/CalmarKiteochWindsurfing 
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